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IUOENE CITT.. .OREfiOX

Cuba U now suffering with yellow
fever ii ml yellow generalship,

Til- - l!..y; We Whip HIiiiV" at
MlJi1-- t lf debate im.'IV L'h'l' lil.llf lo

Tli.. llnv; Can Wo Whip llim';"

Tin1 Nebraska wliii f ill lur Iovit
n rattlesnake skin m i klc m ii iriKciil
evidently ; t mi eye t.i tin avoidance
of imy cause nt Jealousy.

A Cincinnati clergyman Ii.'im ilriji-- l

11 '.I iiioinlieis from tin roll of hi

church for too ' j worhllltios. All
tin iiiI.it member perhaps arc d.-n-

Alfred An-ili- i. tin- - po.-- r laureate, fi ll
Im.i iln- - 'I him iI tin. other day and had
a narrow ) from drowning. Verily
tin' way of Providence mi- - pat rind-
ing mil.

Tin- - I'l l.ioc of Willi v : continue on
friendly t iiiim with tin' .Marlborough
Just im long ii I In- - Vim purse
1ml I out. Leave Albert lldwurd a
loan for Hull.

"A liMivemi til Ih on fool miiniig I In

bhj .lists," :ij ii eonleiiiponiiy, "lo
t.. hike eniiii hi." 'I liU Ih nil.:ilily

false. I l.yclitt woiili) Npuiu liny move-niel-

nil fool.

Profess .r .lame, of Harvard,
that gcnois I a iIjmmw, 1'roliiilily
those wliii ImM olhorwW Would lie
willing I. mi. hull Unit Hie disease U liol
ye eii'.eine.

Home irctilu claim to have Invenfi--
"plicilliiallc boxlliu clove." Th'H in.lj

be noinclliliitf new, bill the t

llrjii ,,H become a lixcil llihtltu-lio-

lu fcini-iiii- circle In thl coiiiitiy
"""

AlnouK the IholiKan.l nf photo- -

graph briiiifhl back by Niiiih.-i- i l oil
of uu iitla. kliiK I'olar bear, of l

the exploit T look Ihrce Htiap hIh.'h wit Ii
III camerii before he nhot him with In
a.' tin.

Hubert Crarkrlilhoi jie, one of the
bent know n coiitrlliiitor to the Yellow
Hook tin. I other example of decadent
literature, ha killed himself u 1'aiU
uiuh-- clr.'tiiiiNiaucc which kIiow- - that
lie lived n he wrote.

Il'ivluic tried lo make It Illegal to
wear hat nt Hie or for a woin-o-

1. wear bloomer, the Alabama Lee
Mature U pr.M Ilim with It work of

the world ami will pa a
bill prohlblllui; the nale of cigarette.

In a collection of rare ami curious
book noon In be hold III lli.Hti.n im ii
ropy of Hie I took of 'oliiliii.u I'niycr of
the Church of KukIiiihI abridged ami

by It. n J.i mi i, I in nl, ii. ami. k

far a can be ascertained, Ii I I in- only
one of It kind lu exMcii. e.

'Shade of Walter ecl.-ii-

the Loudon Clirnliicle. -- Cluny Ma--- -

I'Ikth if Cluny, a chief of the Clan
Cluiltiiti, presided at Hi.- - Inaiiunril
KHtlierluu of he ,lau hi lilasow thl
Week, but llpolol.cil tor ii. . I nppciirill,:
In the kilt, a he wa afraid of uu, hin

l"

What in n we do, each of u. to help
other to bear their burden of Nidne?
Jlil-- lf we are iiierry, our nilrtli will
Hot he by irylnc In brim;
rttl.i.1- - I.. ....... i ... oiiii m ie.su loi iiiuate til. Ill our

-, ii hi-- , mo, are m.i.i. nur .i.Iiicm
will be mu ll- - lighter by foryeltlu our
emu in thlnkltiir for other.

In life thliii; are Important iml ac
ki uieir i ii i .1 ii ,i measuri'- -

iiii-ii- i or empii.i!, nut to
tlu-l- report In the eye or to the ear,
Mn.-l- ih y are like grain f .in,
lint united they me vast a the hIi..i.
ilie Hlnue Mpare It Kami. Ilu
man life make Itself by It lmle
deed, mid In c.inic great by the inn
of all It inlnule tlihu.

It tin been Mild that people Home
time ylve in ( harlly, not accoiillng to
their mean, but in their inenniu.
J hi may be true, bin there I a para
dx here, a well n lo m of the lie

hypothi-H- of the law of life,
and thai I Hun winter iiieauues.
irigiu a it I, h aometliuc warmed In
to glowing gciicron.ty by (he freezing
leuiperntur of a poor imiu lions..

iue i omiiii i eiccrapii Companv I

now paying dividend at Hie rate of 4
per ifii t. annually. Thl I the Hist nine
on record thai an opposition telegraph
aoi.hii m mo ii fnifiii i iii. .a ever

paid a dividend. The I'oNial'fi mock I

II.Vikhi.ikhi and no liond. Thl hitter
io a rare ffiilure with a big .mi... ra-

tion The eotnpiiny ha IIo.imni mlh-
of wire and over :i.in ottbv. M l tll.ni
aire John W. Mackay I the principal
owuer.

It 1 the health rather ban the
strength thai the great requirement
of modern iiicu at modern occupation.
It 1 liol Hie Kiwcr lo Irav I great dis-
tance, carry great burden, lift urcat
w eight, or over.Mliie great material

It I (Imply that coudillon
or iK.ity and that auionnt of vital
parity which hall enable each

c.-- i

man,
In hi place, to purmte hi calling and
work on In hi working life with the
greatest amount of comfort to himself

lid Usefulness to hi fellow men,

In South Africa, Hie Transva-i- l

and Volksraad have mad 'eon-i-c(.liii- i

to the I IHandci with regard
to the elementary school, nlso certain
fiscal regulation, and the appllcn'ioii
of mining title to Hie iindcriiro.iii I

working of gold reef beyond the liu.lt
of the allotted Ntirface ground. Hn th"
other band, very Ktrlngcut measure
for the Milan. t.-- r newspaper pt-- , and
a law for the arbitrary expulsion of
of foreigner atiKpected of treason,
have provoked aouie additional resent
lueiit.

Mluueiipoll Journal: Some ajHTl-inei- i

of a neighboring county lenrtiisl
from a imall lioy that If you lake a
piece of rut. her he, Ihrusl ll dow u the
rabbit burrow ami blow through it
loudly. If there be a rabbit anywhere
within the burrow It will nearly
blu) to death, aud If there la auolli- -r

ift r.r.-'- ft.t)f wij" use I! In making
III 1 1, kl k lk"i well on
l.ntr rabl.;t. but iliu iftli hole, uiif'r-- I

.ii 1.1 ij.-.- J h !: A inert-en- i,

s, who wa undoubtedly .'tired.
I. ill . 'I'll.- - ui-.- dell, v lit Lien

Tliel'e U lint ii business man In the
ei.imiry who .oe iioi know t lie ugar
ll'llsl nil. I It llielho.N of dealing. Ami
yet Hie sugar triiNt In niruilif a
luisim- - course Unit ha for iniiny
ynir lieeii considered unfair nnd

1 1 escaped conviction on
I. clinical ground once. It lia lieeii
ilrlven out of one Slate. Ncverthclc,
it can g. Into almost nny State lu the
I'nloti mel transact buslm-- . If Hie
Stat. hud . roper law against trw.t
It coulil hi ! lie drokeii up, Imt until
llicy do t.e trusi will colitlnue to flour-l-l- i

ii ii. I II. i mi t tliciunclvc In tlii pule
lie .

Wlmt I to be done with vagrant?
Stiutiliitf i Ih-i- up the winter In V .';!
wiirin Jail exactly w hat moat f p rTl '"if'Si
tin in and I a reward ratiier V'J Li
tliiin a punishment their ofTense; i jj : ij, Jfcg"--"-

wl.lle any propoi.iU.ii to m-- I tliein at jL-- J
work, urn II tliii not only recoup the ex. isx.' v vLf ".!iJ'.tTLl
pciiNcN of miiliiiiilnliiK t but milk)
Hi. in useful member of ocety, I

Ktcrnly oppom d by the labor orKimlz.i-lion- .
The ilcprt-Mdoi- of labor I malt-In- c

Iriiiiip of men who, at the mart,
would lk If they could, bill who roo-- i

flow fond of llvlnx without work, and
tbu the problem become more pre-l-

every day, while no practicable
Kchcmc for nolvlujc It are hcliijf

Shlpplti),' circle In Knglaml are nl
lat thoroughly alarmed by the great
danger which consianily threateuH
by reaoii of tin- - large number of .

In the A Mantle. The gener-
ally accepted explanation of the

.e of the White Star Hteaiu-hl- p

Narotile now that alio went
down after sinking one of th.ne menac-
ing obstacle to navigation. The acci-
dent to the Hteamer illemlower, which

i ruck a iiIkhii :iiiii mile wi-f- t

of iiieciistow n. ha aroiiNis) general
public llilerest lu the nill.Je.-t- . There
lire now no I.k than twenty on.- - dere-
lict lloailng nl... ut In the tlulf Stream.
oine of I hem lu the direct track of

truncal la n He travel. The matter I to
be broiik'bt up In Parliament early In
the coining

The New Jersey court are reported
In Hie New York Tribune to have d

that passenger on railway ear
lu thai Stale are bound by the stipula-
tions Imposed on (hem by Hie ticket
Ihey purchase, a tl .outs have de-

cided Ihl to be law In New Jersey, It

niut be presumed to be law there un-

til overruled. Hut we have no hesita-
tion In aylug that ll I bad law, and
will be repudiated when It eouie be-

fore the Supreme Court for Una! adju-
dication. The New Jersey decision
makes much of the point that the par-
ties are competent to make a contract.
Hut this Is no) Hie ease. W hen a citi-
zen buy a ticket he take the only
means possible for lilin to aval lilin-hol- f

of Hie service of the railroad,
which as a common carrier chartered
for this purpose by the Stale Is under
obligation lo perform the service for
which Its charter was given. Other
State courts have thus declilcd, ami
have held that Hie printed condition
"I ihe back of ticket cannot be
used against the passenger, who only
buy ll to secure Ihe transportation
which for the stipulated fare every
chartered railroad I obliged lo furnish

San rrauclseo Argonaut: Military
men generally recognize a necessity for
Ktlmiilant other than lea and coll'ee
for soldier. Such additional stimu-
lants are required lo revive tired troop
Just before a battle, after forced march-
es, or after long lighting. I'm- ihls pur-
pose any form of alcoholic beverage Is
not appropriate. Not only does the al-

low ami' of such beverage cultivate
drunkenness, but the stimulation Is dis-
orderly, and Is followed by n depres-
sion that I apt lo render the men In-

capable of duty. Mir War Ieparttuent
look for stimulant. In art Icles that
do not Intoxicate and do not cause de-
pression. Itccf lea Is highly stimulat-
ing, and ha long been recommended,
but It falls of complete
So docs the famous coca plant of South
Anicrlcii; It active principle, cocaine,
destroy the mind when taken contin-
ually. There another vegetable prod-
uct, however, which ha a similar ,

without any Injurious properties.
This Is Hie kohl nut, which ha been
known to the negroes of Africa for
more than one thousand years. Our
War liepartincnt Is contemplating ex-

periment wltli It. Oulle a number of
proprietary preparation alleged to be
made from kola nut are being widely
advertised Just now. Nearly all of
them are worthies, the nuts used by
Ihe manufacturer being Imported In
Ihe dry state.

Tca IhlukliiK.
The lea drinking luibli that only a

few year ago wa supposed to be an
lulalllble sign of an old maid, now
uuiiibcts among Its votarlc many men
who, for otic reason or another, think
lea better Hum more potent drink.
Nearly every big club In New York
count It lea drinker by ihe
They order ten when other around
them order whisky, l ive o'clock I Ihe
tea drinker' time, and lu upport of
their liut.lt Ihey kjiv that It doc not
Interfere with I heir appetite for dinner
ami I a pleasant an aid lo a social
chut n whisky or beer. One of the
regulation of the navy sax that noth-
ing Mtronger than sherry shall be erv- -

I lu the wardrvioin, but thl doesn't
prevent any oltlcer who choose from
keeping whisky lu hi room. As a
matter of fact, however, there I com-
paratively little heavy drinking done
by naval either In the service. A v

lo one of Ihe lsat lu the navy
yard wa talking with several otllcer
lu the wardroom one afternoon last
week when the renter lieutenant, who
had been on dis k for four hour su
perintending ihe shipping of everal
small came Ndow, looking thor
oughly chilled through. lie ordered
the Japanese boy who wa on duly In
Ihe WMrdroom lo bring hlin a pot of
tea. The captain Joined him In thl
driuk, aud wheu the xlsllor expressed
til surprise al Ihe mildness of (he bev
erage on a cold day, ImlU oltlcer de-
clared that It vO better than whisky
wheu a man wa cold. -- New York
8uo

THE

Colonial Effect la Farnlahlng n4
1'rcoratlnif Are Moat Mecomlng.

There It do more barbs rout contri-
vance than the bmetnent dlnlngrojii
lu the ordinary city house. Although It
niay be made ueceary by eotisldora-tlo-

of economy am) convenience, thee
fuel do not make it utiy more admira-
ble. Architectural limitation are uch
that the biiNement dining-roo- tjnixt of
necessity have a low celling, little nat-
ural Unlit, ami an unattractive outlook.
Thee are drawback very Ullllcult to
overcome by uny scheme of decoration
or f uriilJilni. fur viirlou rHHom
room of thl kind arc dismissed from

rXr,-r&-ii- i is?k
for

?l'tT"TrT'-!- ' fill'
dculre, ?

for Jj
r'rTfC- -

sallsfacloriuess.

DINING-ROO-

consideration In thl article. City
bouse are ii I wa,v built with certain
restrictions and limitation lu mind,
and each bouse must be a law unto it-

self, lint aside from the quentlon of
III. ll lis. the builder of ll i. Inched villa
bouse has fr.-- n lgn mid can consult
his own taste ami Inclination In the ar-
rangement of ihe various room.

One who plans the erection of Kllch ft

house will be wise If he give hi great-
est care and attention to the dining-room- ,

for no room I more Important,
imr contribute more to the character
of the bouse. The dining room I lu
use Inn n small part of ea.-- day, but
It I made Ihe scene of what should be
the most formal function of every day
life In the household. Nothing la a
Hiirer Index of good breeding than re-

serve ami elegance at Ihe table, and
the character of Ihe room should be
Kllch a to emphasize these (iialllles.
In Ihe place If there Is to be gay-et- y

at the table, there must be plenty
of light, for ii gloomy room will Hitrely
be relleclcd lu the conversation and

of those yoti dine. If possible.
iIhto should he window lu more than
one Hide of the room. It I Hot nlwav
possible to command the outlook from
Ihe window of the house, but at least
one can avoid having the dining room
windows face one' own outhouse, or
Ibe blank walls of some other part o
me nous.-- . ,mi mi m isomer room wa
ever designed tlia ii a colonial dining
room, and It w III be well lo follow their
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lent a contrast with (he remainder of
the house. The walls should be warm,
red brown lint, or be covered with
some warm colored paper, with a sim-
ple, formal design. ty far the most
effective furniture for the dining room
Is mahogany, but this Is costly. With
mahogany out of the question, pretty
effecls can be got which will make the
room rich, with well made oak furnl-lure- ,

provided It is simple lu design
and hot dlstlgurcd with machine carv-
ing aud glued ornaments.

A hardwood Moor costs no more than
line carpet, and Is tar more appropriate.
There Is no need for ornamentation
other than pure and simple porcelain,
glass and silverware, which can be
made to do good sen h e, If not huddled
away In closets. A few good pictures
In modern frames, chosen with s.mii
Idea of the "eternal Utiles of things
it nngiit te thought utilicccssar.v lo say
thl. but one can recall dining rooms
ruined by i heap chronics of fruit and
Mowers, pictures of dead lisli, and oth
er a boil, illations of still lite.

The accompanv lug design show i
dining room which lends Itself realitv
lo the treat nt described In this art
do. The width of this house Is Ihlrlv- -

four feel six Inches, aud the depth. In

.:tH
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5ccoxci floor
eluding veranda. Itfty feet four Inch.
With llrst story nine feel six Inches,
ami sisond story nine feet, with attic
eight feet, scenic a itimfortable dwell
lug, easily heated. The st.e of the din-
ing ns'in Is shown by ihe tl.s-- r plans.
The room I lltuslicd In oak. with oak
fl'S.r. The two window are haded
with diamond slutH-- panes, ,s.kln
out over the veranda. The wall are
cwvered with a paper of yellow brown

color, with a ftlff, formal detlgn In rl
brown. Tbla run to the celling, vita
lio frieze, but with oak picture rail
about tweuty Incbea below the cornice.
The celling repeat the lde wall co-

lon, though the pattern of the piper I

not o pronounced. The fire place
faced with dark, brown brick. The
furniture I rich mahogany with bras
mountings. The wldeboard. on which
are a few piece of line glass, reflected
by the fire light, gllst'-- a welcome.
Hilght china give point of rich color
for the eye to rest Itself. A Smyrna
rug lu deep red fin. I browns laid on the
polished oak floor adds still more color
to the room, and a few choice hunting
Hci-n- finish the walls. The cost to
build the design, Illustrating this arti-
cle. In the vicinity of New York City. I

$.'!..Viii, not Including tin- - beating
In rniitiy section of the coun-

try the cost should be lull' ll loss.
'"pyrlnlil, t7, by the l noj eratno Hull. Hint

I'Imii AsxH'lailon.

A htory of (.ail Hamilton.
A capital atory of tin- - power of a

bright woman's talk Is related by the
New York Tribune. The br'ght woman
was Mis Abigail Iiodg'-- . better known
by her pen name of Call Hamilton. A

Western clergyman, cultivated, well
read, but not exactly a man of the
world, wa In Washington for the first
time, eager to make the utmost of his
holiday.

He wanted to see all there was to be
seen, but most of all ll desired to meet
find have a word w.tli Hail Hamilton:
In. I I, he conll.lcd to a friend that lie
should consider such a privilege well
worth his Journey to the Fust.

It took him several days lo summon
tip hi courage, but at last he pp'si-titc-

himself at .Mr. Illaine's door and asked
for Mis 'Hamilton." About three
hour afterward the friend met hlin
dcKooiidlng III.' steps of the house, one
broad smile of delight and satisfaction.

"Ah." exclaimed the conlhlant. "I
congratulate you. So you have iiicu
your dear Had Hamilton. I can see It
lu your face."

That face fell grew remorseful.
"N-no,- he s'auiinerc.l, "I didn't meet

her- - she didn't collie down, and the
fact Is, 1 forgot to asW for her."

"Forgot to ask for her:"
"oh, I m iii up my card, of course.

but a lady came down, a Mis lio.lge.
and my dear fellow, you never say
such a woman In your life.' I suppose
Mis Hamilton must have been out;
she didn't mention her, but she began
lo talk to me, and In two minutes I for
got what I had ...me for. I never could
have believed thai any person, man or
woman, could know so much.

"I believe we talked on every subject
In the world, and she knew everything
ii limit every one of (he subjects. I was
never so surprised as wheu a lot of
people came In and I found bow hmg I

bad been there, and I didn't want to
come away th.li, I can tell you, and
till you spoke. I'd forgotten all about
Mis Hamilton. I don't believe she can
touch Miss lio.lge, mi) how!"

Ills astonishment and delight when
he round that he had entertained ,,r
I Ii entertained by - hi ang.-- l una
wares, were very pleasant to see.

In telling the story the narrator add-
ed. "I don't know what It Is about Miss
lio.lge, I can never tell how she doc
It. I beard her lell the funniest slot
1 ever heard in my life, al i a drive
she look In the country, w hen her hors
had on a harness that pia. tl. allv fell
to pieces. 'I he loom was full ,,f p,,,,,,-an-

every one laughed himself sore
over It. and jet when I came to think
It over, there was really nothing to It.
nothing to tell Ii was a thing that- -
might have to any one, and
not have borne talking about. Yet she
had clilertiillicd Iwetitv people for half
nu hour with It.'

ery lixii iiniyam.
Ity far the most extravagant diner in

the world Is Abdul llami.l. Sultan of
Turkey. His table cxneu-- . s in ii...

Mirse of a year are eiiorai..us.
ll Is the most costly table, in ail nrob- -

ability, that any countrv l. is i..r
pai'tlciilarly a. hl.s majesty Is not a so.

ible man ami very rarely has guests
or visitors.

I'lie Sultan doe not even have a din
ing room or dining hall. Turkish cus- -

is uic .'lasses is lor st
vaut to bring th als t,. wherever
the diners may be. and lu the oal ic- of
Stauiboiil the menials at the dinner
i a . . uio hi o. si out nis niajcstv, an
then ll. long procession briio.- - n... ...
pict, table and all.

The table Is a silver and
i ue uiosi exquisite lat.Ic that h
be.- ade. It precislcs tiie , ,.ssi,,o
borne In upon the shoulders ,.f lower-
grade servants. Following ,ing
line or ciHiks assiAiatits. i in tin- heads
of ih..,. Orientals are l.n,. tablets, on
which the platters are placed. Such a
pot-fi- t balance do tin y keep ,,.,,
cident such as the breaking ,.f a dish
lias ucv cr been know u.

The waiters lift Ihe p;.i:;,.S from the
tablet and present d.sh to his
majesty, bowing low. The di,shes arc
covered aud soJed with t!ie Imperial
seal, which Is put on in tiie kitchen ,y
the .Iran. I Vlzi.-r- , the .j,u.
the Su!:an may be certain that his f,.o,
nas not lieeii poisoned or
w i:!i.

t.llllpcli'd

l'lic dishes are all set upon the tahle.
vegeiables. meats. Ice and couii-.nr- . s
and arranged lu front of his inaj,sIV
without auj regard to coursivs or onl.n
ary d. nner regulations. The Sultan is

i.'iai at'sta.ner. and never has
on the table.

The
summer

lv.lv.

W 111.'

The Winter Soft ( rah.
winter ,ft crab differs from Its

ance, being
mill only siightlv In .'iio,..,r

i little narrower In the
is. now ever, ni.nv so......i

and liner ll.ivored than the choi.vt
s..s'linens of the other kind, a r.,ct
that ! well known to epicures M ..
over, being a r. k crab. or. a It Is call-
ed here, a sand ci iti Ii .l ir..- -. i.. ..
habits from the other, which lives in
the mud. and this difference has much
to do Its comparative scarcity lu
oi'.lm.iry seasons lt ,,.), ,.,r,t,r
io nn.i. unic. the hunter has
eye and a g .... knowledge of It
and chooses t, hiding oli....- -
nine s.ie.,:ng with a wisdom
great ror reason, and nttiibutab
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rt'KINLEY'S CABINET.

PIUIT

. Ji ... i--
. in public and business if,.. t .

'ZIXm J,...y .mnionaire. w-h,,- ,,rn :rr.:''..vTi , ,
scer,.,,

1 M.iii-ii-1.- .: ihs.i.. - n r.-- i.l. nt ..f
In il,.. 1. ...... il.irii'-iw- ill tin- Senate mi'l f""' hi

Ciil-- c of iln- Treasury
V V r...,. ii iioi Sim r vear: H' llt to ( 'lii. ll

is n millionaire, iin-- never li'M public
bi- -l r.'bruar.v;n peiinil.- -s ..rpluin nt 1

n hiinl.ernia n iiii-- is worth
hails from San Fran, - o; is .'.'!

eir.'iiit iudge iiiee IV.''. .lain.
Is if! year old; na
fill Ii. late f..r
I... .".'.I lelirs ol. I ill I

"

.viienigiin

wiili tuillioiiairi' nn.i ".". ....

i;v.n.,.rof Marvland. ol .avy. is ivosmn will

Harvard before lie 1!: school teacher, then lawyer, then Mate....1 ll..il.. f..l !...'. .noil 1S.'l
H. Massachusetts -: an ............ K

of Interior, i New York great; t'o re's six vear. C..r..i.. X. Wi.. ,,.r,lant,
;, his wealth in Hiver. Ma.. '.! year beentne a good, clerk u. It,,.,,,,,

I. Imuae gained world-wid- e J,,,,,.-- ,

ami in stnblished in rk grt
AKr culture is at home in Aim ", Low.: is Scotchman t.l old: practical and ei,.nii6c

r; I. ova Legislature, Coiigre ami for live year a professor lom
Agricultural College.

THE NEW MAXIM GUN.

It WOO Hound of Aiiimiinlti""
In XI in ii It-- .

A npauying Mils article Is portrait
of Mr. iti S. Maxim, the gnat In-

ventor, ami picnic of his new light

automatic gun. weapon weighs l'"

pounds, Is mounted on tripod
weighing 11 pounds. It tire tit

nf Htm rounds a minute,
ha mad tiltiiy-iiiu- per of

hit at I.'"'" jai'ds. It p.i. k .1

in knapsack, with tripod, .'pare lock,

spare l Inipl. i'i nt nn oir-rie-

on mini's back, the lot : wc:.-:i-:

."si's pounds. Or it ma..- -

for tin- - use of caval'-y- . v. lglit Is

then pounds, the gun b '.ng carried
on the right of th-.- - hois.',

op the other. I'lie en. n.oi:s
utility of a '.veap.m o.' this sort too
obvious to require comm. lit. Iiieident-all-

lulutroilii.'iiig It lo public notice
Mr. Ma.xlm deals with tin- - qi Ion
"What Is the Colt system of nitoiuatic
UrcarnisV" answers boldly,
piston svst.-in- , patctilcd by Hiram S.
Maxim In "M." lu'S'M Mr. .Maxim

c.xhausthe cxpcrlmeu! to
the best system of mak

ing nil automatic gun and t.l; out
patents on various systems, of so
the three leading Ideas be

ill the creators' own word. 1.

tltiiis in which barrel an. I breach ;

Were lo scented together, l.l w.-'-

separated by the force of the cp..-- i 1.1.

the energy derived being utlized lo ex-

tract the empty the carriage ase
Itself being actually the piston from
which Ihe energy Is derived." J.
"t in w hlch the carriage proper
remained stationary in barrel, th"
base of the carriage being in the
form a piston carrying the primer."
X "Hun using carriages with eor- -

wh.'t'fc..'".

ask
rugatcd ease, the straightening out or
elongation of the at Instant of
tiring developing the h.vcssary energy
for pcrfoi'iuing all the work of
and tiring."

A $50,000 GOWN"

Mr. Wallace'. Costly Onrm nt
ut the ru In Clilc.mo.

Mrs. Celia Walla,.., of Chicago, cre-
ated in that city by wear-
ing dress that cost $."iO,ixitl at the
opening iilnht the grand
season. She could afford to, for she
litis Income of $l.,.i,tKiu a year. She
Is the widow Judge Wallace,

V v.

t'Ri s ,r xnts. ki v

Vv
x)

" xi ver.
made l.i,. In the advance of"'"" " 'ai city, and reside.... ......ii. .mini icrv iiu'ct st...
not care for has

at
docs

llev.T .,
.

ruiietin. sheextn'mely averse to now s,
M.ela..eld,.rly lady who',,,

,, , v
v..t. ry. Her .,. ,!

which ha. picked ,n ZJourwyinsa I. mo.t valuable

MUTINY vr m.

I vi'lir ol.l; In' '"'''" 111 I"1""1 i" " 'j i v.m j eignt frHlt
:, cabinet; began lite P""r. louiiy inniioiiaire. i.ymnii J.

. .. : I i ... i.i i.nrso .i .lilin'. im's'io oi- - u oiion iers ir......
IS a I'.'.l.lel.t ol 111' " .... V...I Il.n.b .1 .

J s.. ,. , ha presiociii ... ; ' "" " iu.p iv.q.......... i.. i.. ...i. i: i. .
Secretary oi imr, .. s....-- - .,. ... .. , yean.Ili.-i- Ke-- si ll A. Alger. 0.l

siudicl law fought through the rose from captain to major he,.ai0(

a million; was (biv.riior ol in ""'" ,"7 'neral.
i I' oi l has otliee situe lM.; was bm-- .. ., ...-.- ,,,. IutH

A ibiry'. I'.istniiist. r lien. riil. one of Hall re great merchants ami inn tiufn. turer;
i...r a silu r - ii is ii nie n.io. ".

John l. tne a Invvjer;
..r(.

wa been a
.ml,..r- fr..in' . ...... I 111 nn.l .t-- ..., i uen "i '... . - re.

S'"r.-t..r- the one of .
, , n

,, , in . v. n figure.: rn Fall ng..: dry
New a dry inch ha fame. W)m-I tli
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a by birth and year a

four year in ha 1 n in the
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held

ssed by any American personage. Il
represents hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

Mrs. dies ha Jlil.tuin

worth of point lace. The gown Is stud-
ded with diamonds, and Is the richest
ever worn by woman. In
is'...'! she surprised tow ns) pie by

purchasing the Chapel the
World Fair for 7.".ini. which she
had erected meiiiorlal her hus-

band. She Ihe church
founded by I'rof. Swing, known Ihe
Central I'll il. Mrs. Is very

JIKII.MAX'S LOt'OMtrflVK AND CAH

charitable well as very rich. Last
year she disbursed .S7n." for the re-

lief of the poor of Chicago.

Voiim Man (ids
She sat the second seal of the

grip car. ami she was young and
pretty everybody took second loo!;
at she got on. Ulght in front

h.-- sat iiiild iiianiicrcd young man
who was smoking, as young men are
wont do grip cars.

As each gu- -t of wind brought cloud
of smoke back the car. envel-
oping the pr.-tl- young lady until she
was almost lost to the anxious view

the spectators, she was observed to
elevate her pretty imse and bestow

,TTi-r- : V. JV-- :

i iur?s- 'tV

5 a.T

mi:, maxim ius xovei. cf.v.
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burning glance at
young man's head.

the Hie
t

away, all unconscious f the irateghuice behind him, until several ofthe passengers began to snicker In thataggravating way passengers have.
After a long while 1. dawned on the

mannered young man. He heard
-J--

. and. g,an,,ng
rougl ., particularly thick cloud ofsmoke got the full h,...i',t

- ' ""'' i
" sianccs irolll the

i.xctisc me." h,.
object to slllokln..'

of
he

"'l

he
th..

stammered,

'''"'''I at hhn a moment
"No." finally snapped,object to Is "

"what

And In the silence which followed the
;"""" rang up ,r vstop the car.-Chlc- ago Chronld
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NEW ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE.

M. Hellinonn, a French Knidneer, Per-
fect a Krmarkable Machine.

M. J J. Ilellmnnii, of Paris, Frano
has perfected nil electric locoiaotlvi
that develop l.XiO horse power, anil
pulls a railroad train of ,'inu tons at i
sustained speed of somewhat more
than tin miles au hour. It wear awaj
the rails very inncli less than the steam
engine, since the equilibrium U p.
feet. The difference between Hie Ilelk

tiia mi engine nnd other I that the

iii n

for r cai'i-l- Ita own electric station
tilotig with it and makes the

power us It goes. It develop
nearly double the force with nearly
half the consuniptloii of coal, ns co-
mpared with steam locomotives.

LASHING BIG GUNS.

'ovv the Cannon on a Iliu Miin-of-W- tt

Are Mo le Knt.
The recent return to port of I'nrle

S.i nF battleship Indiana, which vn
obliged to leave Admiral llruce's s.iiiaj-r.u- i

and put back for fear thai the tu-
rret guns would break from their fas-
tenings, recalls the occasion of the same

warship's trip lust October from Ham-
pton Koads to New York, when the I-
mmense machines of war actually di.l

break away their clump nnd
tearing in nnd fro iicross the ilttis

with every roll of the uhlp ill the tierce
gale that wa raging, ('apt. Hob s

was In couiuuind of the ship on thai

occasion, nnd he has given a vivid d-
escription of the awful night, which will

bear repetition In the light of the
recent perfoi-tnnnce- .

"W'e tied the two forward gnus t-
ogether by binding the guns each lo the

other ami fastening the hawsers to th'
bins, and inanaged the aft one t,ie

wiine way," said Captain Kvans. In tel-

ling the story. "It was n very hard
2 o'clock next morning the fo-

rward ones snapped their hawsers nnd

got loose again, The storm was tin'"

very severe, and the uhlp was r lllnjr t

nn tingle of 3ii degrees. To make ma-

tters worse, the forward Fl inch pi"4
got Inoee, nnd those enormous guns pit
thrashing about In full command of lb

deck. We finally caught the big gw

with n la-li- li hawsernml tied tliettt s-

ecurely to tlie superstructure. It was

very dangerous task In the face of sw!i

n gale ns was blowing, nnd I was afraid
of losing two or three dozen men- - "
I had not had Ihe very best crew In tlie

1 X?.t&$?V---- -s

1

now tiik r.t'.vs Aitr. nit vrt !'

"'.rid I don't know how we would ''Sv

come out of It."
After that was done It wa ti.vi's"r-- '

to wait until the guns were In n "

able position, when the hawsers i"'r
wound around the bltts on "PIM,!"'C

ends of the deck. This operation
P... ...... ...1 ...... I - .11 .!..., ..lOldH'P

l lllllll a Pllllicieni t"

turns had been nmdo to nti'l'"'
guns seciii-ely- .

What Mnnstleld May I1"- -

The stid news ha been received tin

Kichard Manslield's private car
scenery have been again attached.

by a railway couipany at Clno '

ttatl. Thougtful student. )f IU

drama fear that he will s""" wr'"lUj
letter announcing his retirement
the stage for the lecture. platrm'
Springtlcld Kepulillcnn.

Ylien a woman tinaUybec.'tm'
g. I cook, It doc her husband m i'she goi o(T on a cooking 1cur
tour.

1". o ' .1 ...1. .l .r ll.'OI'.VJ o .11.11 tiro w. - .

made so uiiiuy blunders that they

for that they may s;art

over a,-al-

O


